
JETTY VORK IS NEAR

Arrangements Made for Oper-

ations at Mouth of Coquille.

BANDON QUARRY TO OPEN

Sfo Allotments Mada Yet for Im-

provement of Columbia and
Snake Klvers, but Settle-

ment Is Expected Soon.

Moit recent of the projects taken in
hand bv the force unler Colonel Mor-
row, the rebuilding of the north Jetty
at the entrance of the Coquille River,
for which part of the estimate of 80,-0-

was allotted in October, iB about
In readiness for active work. The

wharf, used when the jetty
hunt oriirinallv. as well as the

imr onrt nf the iettv. which remains,
liave been repaired and other prelim
inary preparations are under way.

Attention is being directed toward
Anpninir a nuarri nnrBandon and as
there is an abundance ot rock there, it
is thought certain the jetty can De

finished this year, it ail tne iuna piu-vido- i

fir th undertaking is allotted
o that operations will not be halted

throuch lack of funds. The plan is for
the Government force, to assume iuii
eharRe and employ day laborers and
mechanics, letting no contracts. The
JfUv will extend shoreward a consid-
erable distance to serve as a protection

the river channel cutting
through permanently to the rear of the
llzht station on the north side. This
eondltion caused trouble last season,
and an increase. In the depth of the
main channel is expected to result also.

There has been no allotment made
--vet for work on the Columbia and
fmake above Celilo from the 525,000.-uO- O

carried bv the last rivers and har-
bors bill, which was approved March
4. though there are funds on hand to
continue thosr projects for a time. It
is expected allotments will be made for
the Tillamook and Nehalcm jetty proj-
ects to carry them through to June.
ISIS, and there are sufficient funds on
hand to continue work at both harbors
dnrinsr part of the coming Summer.
Ttork is beinr dumped at Tillamook and
TCehalem and satisfactory headway
irairred on running the Jetties seaward.

Colonel Morrow and Captain Dillon
pent vesterday inspecting The Dalles-Celil- o

Canal, which will be opened for-
mally In another month. Only finishing
work Is beinsr carried on there. With
that completed more time will be avail- -
able or other projects in the First
nren District, thouph'it is regarded
eertain that the same amount of money
will not be apportioned next time, even
IhouRh It Tnipht be used in hastening
the various plants under way. On the
Celilo Canal JROO.nOO was carried each
year for a time, then one fund of

was made available, while the
last allotment was $525,000.

The dredse Colonel r. S. Mlchic.
sjrMrh is under Tcpalrs here, is expected
to be advanced by April 8 so that she
r.n h. drvdncked and it is estimated
that she will be ready for sea April
15 or shortly afterward. When In com-

mission strain the vessel will return to
Coos Bay to operate on that bar. and
with an entire season ahead of her
pood results are looked for.

COLLEGIANS LEAVE OX BEATt

JFirst Icnartiirc on Summer. Sched-

ule Featured by Yells or Oarsmen.
There were IS passengers aboard the

bulldos" Bear, of the San Francisco
& Portland fleet, yesterday who made
much more noise and attracted ten
times the attention the other S3 trav-
elers did on the ship, because they rep-
resented rowlnir crews of the Univers-
ity of Washington bound for the Gold
en Gate to pull apralnst (.aniornia row-
ers. In the first pliice the fact the
Bear had her colors and signal naps
rivincr and the table decorations of
nurole and cold provided by Chief
Steward ilartln. indicated there was a
special occasion being observed other
than that it was the first trip ot any
of the fleet on the 1915 Summer sched
ule. Then the presence ot the oarsmen

nd rooters and their vociferous col- -
lepe yells told the rest of the story.

As the Bear backed into the stream
there were yells for J. D. Farrcll, pres-
ident of the 0.-- R. & N--, who was on
the dock to lend his interest to the ef
forts of the steamer's crew to see that
the collesians were properly received
and their two shells and luggage
handled with care. H. L. Hudson, gen-
eral acent of the system at Seattle,
who accompanied the youths from
Washington, was also on hand and ed

recognition, while Portland, the
Bear, the University of Washington and
several other subjects were toasted
with "rah, rah. rah." The men are to
return on the next trip of the Bear.

The vessel sailed with 2400 tons of
cargo and her passenger list was the
best showing jet this season on south- -'

bound business.

RELIEF SHIP AT ROTTERDAM

Washington Arrives From Puget
Sound and Caniino Near Goal.
That the British steamer Cranley,

dispatched from Portland with sup-
plies for the starving Belgians, reached
Rotterdam March 31. was news her-
alded through the Merchants' Ex-
change yesterday and many here who
were interested in the welfare of the
chip and cargo felt relieved aa well as
the Belgians.

The Cranley proceeded from Port-
land to San Francisco to complete
loading and sailed from there Febru-
ary 11. arriving at Balboa February
16, and passed through the Panama
Canal and to Colon two days later, but
on her way north put into Norfolk to
make certain machinery repairs. The
ship got under way again March 13
The steamer Washington, which was
sent from Puget Sound with supplies,
arrived out early in the week and the
Camlno. carrying California's main
contribution, continued to Rotterdam
from Halifax the last of the month,
after extensive repairs necessitated be-
cause she was damaged in a blow.

SKIPPER DECLARED NEGLIGENT

Inspectors Will Probe Accident to
Frisbie That Imperiled Lives. '

PAN" FRANCISCO. April Charges
ot negligence and unskillfulness were
filed today against Captain Henry
Potvin. of the steamer General Fris-
bie. by United State steamboat in-

spectors as the result of their inves-
tigation of the grounding of the
steamer on Anita Rocks Monday night.
He will be placed on trial Monday.

The General Frisbie went aground
while running near the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition grounda to afford a
view of the illuminations to 75 or-
phans from Vallejo Cal., who were
aboard on an outing.

WEnniBEE OFF FOR HOBART

AVlicat Dispatched From Portland
Goes to Tasrnanlan Territory.

Northwest wheat aggregating 190.400
bushels and valued at constl- -

tutes the cargo of the" British steamer
Werribee, which was cleared yesterday
and sailed late last night for Hobart,
Tasmania. beinar the first shipment of
that cereal for the locality. The Wer
ribee finished early yesterday afternoon
and shifted from the Albina dock to the
bunkers to take on fuel tor the long
run. The Norwegian bark Hiawatha
an arrival this week from Cape Town,
is to be dispatched next for Australia
and she may be the last of the season
for the antipodes. The vessel is to be
lifted on drydock next weeK tor clean-
ing and painting, and Balfour, Guthrie
& Co., will give her a full cargo as soon
as she moves into a loading Dertn.

PORT FLEET LOSES HOODOO

Opposition Beaten in Getting Tow

line Aboard Schooner Eric.
Off the Columbia P.lver yesterday

afternoon a ceremony wi conducted
by the crew of the Port of Portland
tug Oheonta, in burying a Jinx that
has lived aboard for the last few
weeks, and immediately afterward the
schooner Eric, from San Francisco, ap
peared in the offing and the Oneonta
made haste to proceed alongside, for
it was the first vessel picKea up Dy
the Port tugs since the latter part of
February.

Whether the change of luck is due
to the fact Captain Barnes recently
took up the helm aboard the tug. or
the appointment of Ed Wright as gen
eral manager was a good omen, it Is
a fact nevertheless that there is new
ginger in competition at the mouth of
the river. Livelier opposition is prom'
ised the tugs of the Fuget Sound Tug
boat Company, and it is predicted that
the Eric Is not the tall-end- er of tne
tows the Port will have chalked to its
credit this month. The schooner left
the Golden Gate March 17 and will load
lumber at Westport for the West Coast
under charter to Comyn, Mackall & Co.

OPERA ENLIVENS TRIP

LAMBARDI SINGERS I.1KEN BEAVER
TO VENETIAN" GOXDOLA,

Italian Renditions Thrill Passenger",
Who Praise Antidote Against

Mai de Mer.

Basking in a gondola on Venetian
waters, lulled by the tune of the guitar
and the thrills of singing damsels, has
nothing on the last voyage of the
steamer Beaver from California, steam
ing through fairly placid waters at
night, with skies and the
charm complete through the serenades
by members of the Lambardi Opera
Company, some of whom tried the salt
water route from the Golden Gate on
their way to open an engagement next
week at the Baker Theater.

From prima donna to the star of the
choru there were contributions and
there were times that the social hall
wu jammed to capacity as some fa
vorite warbled the airs that have mad
Italian renditions so thrilling. As all
good things must end, so did the mu
sical journey, but there was a cheery
looking crowd of paasengers to walk
ashore at the Ainsworth dock jester
dav. some of whom insisted that th
company should provide such talent
regularly as the best antidote against
mat de mer.

"We had a strong southeaster from
Point Arena to the bar, but who cared
for weather with sucn surroundings ;

remarked Captain Mason. "Alas, my
musical education ended early in life,
save for the harp chords of the rigging
when the gentle nephyrs are melotiiouH
yet I fain would say that mere i

nothing in store in tempests or calm
that I would not face with grand opera
airs aboard ship as such artists are
exponents of.

Incidentally, the Beaver had every
stateroom filled and below were 1100
tons' of cargo, including California
shipments of oranges and lemons.

Marine Notes.
Not unlike conditions in Hoyt's well-kno-

"Milk White Flag" plot Ib the
situation at Ash-stre- dock, for the ad-

vance in rating enjoyed Thursday by
Captain Edward Works, In being pro-

moted to vice-admir- al of The Dalles- -
Celilo Carvl staff, was followed yes-
terday bv "Captain" E. R. Budd, super
intendent of the river squadron, being
also decorated aa vice-admir- of the
celebration. Therefore, harmony once
again abounds, since honors are even

In company with J. B. C. Lockwood,
designing engineer, and Captain H. T.
Groves, superintendent of dredging, Ed
Wright, manager of the Port ot port-
land, made a trip to the public dry-doc- k

at St. Johns yesterday to inspect
the property and gain a first-han- d In
sight on some of the pontoons, for
which recommendations were recently
made. It is expected that some action
will be taken at the regular meeting
of the commission April 8.

Gaining eight-tent- of an inch in 24
hours, the Willamette River registered
7.2 feet above zero here at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, and is to rise
slightly today, according to the fore
cast of lustrlet Forecaster Beals.

"Captain" Pete Brown, skipper of
the barge M. F., of the Shaver fleet.
wishes it "known that three men re
ferred to in police reports as having
rescued a drowning man from the
river Wednesday night, after he
leaped from the Burnside-stre- et bridge.
were Peter Hansen, Tom Alarlow ana
himself. "Captain" Brown modestly
claims credit for having saved six per-
sons from a watery grave during hia
marine career.

While Captain McCulIy is enjoying i

shore leave the steamer Undine ia be
ing navigated on the Portland-Astori- a

route by Captain Lyle Hosford. while
Captain Billy Davis, who was oft a few
weeks, is again serving as pilot of
the packet.

Assisted by the steamer Ocklahama.
of the Port of Portland service, the
steamer Daisy Gadsby was floated
from the bank near fat. Helens early
yesterday, she having grounded there
owing to thick weather. She continued
to Westport to finish loading for

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or., April 2. (Special.)

The lumber-lade- n barkentine John C.
Meyers was shifted to the lower haj--

bor by the tug Goliah this afternoon,
but ehe will not attempt to go to sea
until weather conditions outside im-
prove.

The steam schooner Tamalpais ar-
rived today from San Francisco and
went to the North Pacific Mill to load
lumber.

The steamer Beaver arrived this
morning from San Francisco and San
Pedro with freight and passengers for
Astoria and Portland. The steamer
Bear sailed this afternoon for the Cal-
ifornia ports.
.The steamer George W. Elder arrived

early this morning from Eureka and
Coos Bay with freight and passengers
for Astoria and Portland.

The steamer Breakwater sailed this
evening for Coos Bay.

After taking on a part cargo of lum-
ber at Westport. the steam schooner
Santa Monica sailed today for Grays
Harbor to finish loading.

The Norwegian steamer Thor, lumber-

-laden from Knappton and Astoria
for Quebec, went to sea this afternoon.

The gasoline schooners A h waned a.
Mirene, Delia and Roamer, bound for
Coast points, are delayed here by the
unfavorable weather conditions out-
side.

COOS BAT. Or., April 2. (Special.)
Th steam schooner Yellowstone ar

rived from Ban 1 rancisco at 11 this

the morning oregoniatt. Saturday, april s, 1915.

morning and
North Bend.

will load lumber at

Dredge Columbia Resumes Fill.
ASTORIA. Or, April 2. (Special.)

After Tiaving suspended operations for
nearly a month on account or blocKing
and breaking tne submerged pipeline.
the Port of Portland dredge coiumbi
resumed work today in pumping sand
to fnl the first district in Astoria
reclamation project.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DU.E TO ARRIVE.

Vsttij. From Date.
Geo. W. Blder. ...Eureka In port
Beaver . LosAngeles .In port
Roanoke San Diego....
Breakwater Coos Bay
Rate City . Los Angeles. .
Yucatan Jan oiego. ...
Bear. Los Angeles. .

TO DEPRT.
For

..

....April
11
12

Great Northern. ...San Francisco Indefte
Harvard a. F. to L. A April
Willamette San Diego. April
Go W. Elder Eureka April
Tale 8. F. to L. A. ..... April
Tamalpais. fan Francisco. . . .April
Beaver .Los Angeles Apru
Roanoke Pan Diego April
Northland Los Angelas April

. Cool Bay April
San Ramon. ...... .Sau Francisco. .. .April 10
Klamath San Diego April l-- l
RoKArilT . .. X.oa Aneeles April 1- -
Multnomah --San Diego. ...... .April 13
Yucatan San Diego .April 14
Yosemite ....San Diego April 1G

Celilo San April IS
Santa Barbara San Francisco. -- . . April 15
Bear .Los Angeles April 1

Portland-Atlanti- c Service.
TO ARRIVE.

, Date.
nr..nnln. . .TCew York .April i

Pahaman ..jsewiora Apru ji
Hawaiian New 14
Santa Cecelia.
Honolulan. .. .
American
Santa Cruz. . . .
Iownn
Mlnnesotan ...

Catallna.
Ohioan

Name.
Oregonlan

From

April

panaman. ....
Hawaiian
Santa Cacella..
Honolulan. .....
American
owan

Hanta Cruz...
Mlnnnsotan. . .
Ohioan
Santa Catallna.

'

.

. .
.

. . New .
New York. .
.New

Hanta .
New York

TO DEPART.
For

York
. .New York
. .New . . .

.. . .
. .New York
. New York
. .New .. . .
. New York
. .New
. .New York
. .New York

Marconi Wireless Keports.
nnsitlnnn renorted April

Francieco uaiooa,
Francisco.

Fhlladelpnia
Pedro,

lieneral fenqueira.
Francisco.
uisco,

DUB

DUE

York
..New YorK.
..New York.

York.
York.

York.
York.

DUE

..New

York.
York.

York.

York.

t

April
April 21

.....
May
May

28

Dale.
.April
April 14

IV
April

All at 8 P. M.. 2.

SAn Juan, San for uiu
south of an April 1.

Edgar H. Vance, lor an
dro, 33 miles south of San l.

1. lur
south ot

April 1.
IjPWIH JjUrKenuacn. Dan rniutiiHu wi --

Ynrii nr.-- ' milra of San Pedro. 1.

Damara. New for San Diego, lvls
mil.. Riiith.ncl of San 1.

Sneeriwell. San Dleco for Francisco.
35 miles nortn or aan euro.

Mnnftolla. miles irom san francww,
April 1.

..New

nyanes, 4W miles out, Awrn j.
Enterprise, 623 miles out, April

out, April 1.
Manoa, 341- '- miles out. April i.
Hanifv, 31"5 miles out, April 1.
I.iirtin. mil JtnHI 1.
I'oronado. for Francisco, 30

mil., tmrih nf TMerims Rlancas. '

April
April

Diego

Pedro

Aroline. Pedro for Francisco, 5
miloa fiomh nf I'nlnt

April

.May
May

May

April
prll

May

May
May

mllps
April

Baiooa
l'JOO miles San Fran- -

April

TOieco.
San

miles

Kan San

San San
Stir.

Conxroift. San Francisco for San
miles south of Pigeon Point.

Lucas, towing barge 113. Richmond for Se-
attle. north of Point Reyes.

Roanoke. San Francisco for Portland, off
Point Arena.

Topeka, San Francisco for Eureka, miles
south point Arena.

Cuzco, San Francisco for Puset Round
ports. 125 miles north of San Francisco.

Celilo. San Francisco for San Pedro, 20
miles south nf Piedras Blancas.

Chanslor. Ban Pedro for Meadow Point, 613
miles north of San Pedro.

Yucatan. PortlantT for San Francisco, 231
miles north ot San Francisco.

Moffett. Point Richmond for Seattle, 270
miles north of Richmond.

Scott, with Acapulco In tow, anaimo for
San Francisco, 22 miles south of Point
Gorda.

Atlas Richmond for Seattle, 20 miles
south ot Cape Hlanco.

Carlos. San Francisco for Coos Bay. 80
miies south of the Columbia River bar.

Multnomah. Portland tor Kan Francisco,
miles south of Cape Blanco.

Willamette. Snn Francisco for Seattle. 00
miles south of Cape Flattery.

El Seeundo. Richmond for Ketchikan. 0- -7

miles north of San Francisco.
Bear. Portland for San Francisco. 32 miles

south of the Columbia RH'er.
Breakwater. Portland for Coos Bay. 13

miles south of Tillamook.
W. M. Chatham. Kurcka for Tacoma. 20

miles from Tacoma.
San Francisco lor off

West Point. ,

.April

Date.

May

May

May
May

Knuth
York

Anril

Pedro,

milea

Queen. Seattle,

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. ADril Arrived steamers

teo. w. troin tuureka ana coos .Bay;
Beaver, from San Pedro and Kan Francisco;
Tamalpais. from San rancisco. Sailed-
Steamers Bear, for San Francisco and San
PearO; Breakwater, for coos Bay; British
Steamer Werribee. for Hobart.

Astoria, April Arrived at midnight
and left up at 1:30 Steamer Geo. w.
Elder, from Eureka and Coos Bay. Arrived
at and left up at A. M. Steamer Beaver,
from San Pedro and Han Francisco. Sailed

midnight Steamer hanta Barbara, for
San Francisco. Arrived at and left up

V:io A. m. steamer TamaiDats. from
San Francisco. Sailed at P. M.- - Steamer
Bear, tor San Francisco and Ean Pedro.

A. M. Steamer Celilo, from Portland. Sailed
A. M. Steamer BTayrair: at noon.

Steamer Roanoke, for Portland. April
Arrived at P. Al. steamer uaisy Putnam.
from Portland. Sailed at P. M. Steamers
Johan Poulsen and Alvarado. for Portland.

San Pedro, April Arrived Steamer
Klamatli. from Portland, via San Francisco.

Rotterdam. March 31. Arrived British
steamer Cranley, from Portland.

san rancisco, April Arrivea steam
ers F. Loop, from Seattle; Tallac, from
Vancouver. Sailed Steamers Cuzco- - (Nor
wegian), for Victoria: Waltemata (British)
lor siyaney; captain a. f. iucas, xor fuget
Sound.Seattle, wash.. April Arrivea
steamers uueen. from San uiero; Admiral
Schley, from San Francisco. Sailed Steam-
ers President, for San Diego: Spokane, for
Southeastern Alaska; Cordova, for South-
western Alaska.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low.

.

1...
.

.

.
..

10.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

"

3

-

6
ot

s

2.

J?

2.

5 7

8

6

1
1.-

3
5

2.

fe.

2.

2:32 A. M 9.7 feet'f:37 A. M. . . foot
3:4S P. M 7.1 feetlll 20 A. M. ... 2.8 feet

IDAHO TOWN IS FIRE-SWEP- T

Council, in Adams County, Is Almost
Completely Wiped Out.

WElfeER, Idaho. April 2. (Special.)
The business district of Council, the

county seat ot Adams County, 50 miles
north of here, was almost completely
wiped out by fire early yesterday morn- -

, with a loss estimated at $30,000,
partially, insured.

The hre, or unknown origin, started
In the Freehafer restaurant, and before
it was under control seven buildings
were destroyed, with nearly all their
contents, including the famous old
Overland HoteL The town is without
lire protection and the wooden struc
tures burned- - rapidly. The brick drug
store on the west and bank building1 on
the east prevented a greater disaster.
Steps have been taken to rebuild with
more modern buildings. The town has
a population of about 500.

Klamatli Wins Hate Reduction.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., April 2.

(Special.) The Klamath County Cham
ber of Commerce seems to be winning
somewhat in its effort to induce the
Southern Pacific Company to reduce
the freight rates between this city and
the outside world. It was announced
yesterday that the company had cut
the freight rate on.salt irora San
isco Bay points to this city from

510.40 to $9.10 a ton. This makes the
rate the same as to this city from Utah
points. On account of the livestock
grown in Klamath County, considerable
salt is shipped in annually.

Paving Paid by State.
SALEM. Or., April 2. (Special.) In

replv to a query by D. M. Lowry, Mayor
of Tallahassee. Fla., Secretary of State
Olcott informed him that i all paving
about the Statebouse and state insti
tution grounds here was paid for by
the state. Mayor Lowry said he de--
lred the information for use In coll
ection with Tallahassee collecting

from the state for paving at the State-hou- se

grounds of Florida.

1J

PEACE TALK FACTOR

Wheat Traders Are Discount-
ing End of War. ,

MARKETS ARE SENSITIVE

Export Demand Slows Down, Indi
cating Relief for the Shortage

in Europe) Holiday on
Iocal Exchange.

The Eastern grain exchanges ware closed
yesterday and no effort was made to trans
act business on the local exchange. The
country markets ia th Northwest were also
quiet.

Had the Chicago market been open, there
Is little doubt that the numerous peace ru
mors would have had a very depressing e
feet on values, and unless there is a change
(n conditions la the meantime, the reopenlm
of the market Is likely to be at a lower level,

The grain markets are more susceptible to
peace talk than to any other Influence, and
during the past week there has been a con
siderable growth of sentiment more favor
able to the selling side. This Is due to the
belief that the war will not last over the
Summer. The success of the Russian cam
palgn and the tall of Przemysl nas created
deep Impression on the minds ot grain men
because of the advantages that may result to
Russian operations. The latest rumors that
Austria may sue for peace have added to the
bearish feeling.' Not so much attention Is
paid to the Dardanelles as was the case
week ago. '

There have also been indications during
the week of a subsidence of export demam
In those parts or tha East where foreign
buying was lately so lively. With European
conditions as they are, grain dealers do not
believe the demand will revive immediately,
The European visible wheat supply appears
to ne sufficient for prompt heeds, although
Included in the figures are cargoes awaitin
discharge in the congested porta Argentina
is beginning to ship, and her exports are
now expected to run 6,000.000 to 6.000,000
bushels a week. These, with what the United
States Is still able to supply and what is
looked for from India In the next few weeks
grain statisticians believe will furnish
Europe with her normal requirements for the
remainder of the season.

EFFECT OF FOREIGN WOOL PURCHASES

Eastern Dealers Declare Domestic Market Is
Less Bullivh.

The Eastern wool trade considers the mnr
kct decidedly easier as a consequence of the
rerent importations and purchases abroad
The view taken by dealers Is expressed by
the Boston correspondent of tha New York
Commercial au follows:

It would look as thou Eh the situation In
regard to 1015 domestic clip of Wool is be
coming less, bullish. The buyers have been
enabled to act cautiously as a result of the
influx of foreign wools. This recent back
wardness of buyers in operating has soma
what shaken the confidence of growers if ra
porta of their present attitude toward the
market Is a true criterion. It Is stated that
they continue to seek the renewal of bids
made a few weeks aso at prices thenr con
sidered too low but now vry acceptable. At
the same time, advices Indicate that the
leading men of the primary markets begin
to sea. that the prices they have been offered
mean substantial profits and to Walt for
higher levels might be to lose a good chance,
the future being decidedly uncertain.

It will be soen how exhorbltant haVo been
the demands of sellers In the West, when
the statement is made that the price asked
In Nevada for good clips means & scoured
cost laid down here of 80 to 85 cents. This
compares, with Cs to 72 cents for good Aus-

tralian merinos. The Nevada wools sold last
ear at 11 14 to 17 cents, but this season the

owners demand 25 cents, even rejecting bids
of 22 cents. Arizona growers are declared to
be nearly as unreasonable as those In Ne-

vada, as a consequence of which, most of
their wools are being forwarded on consign
ment. It is not strange that buyers have
Houslit relief elsewhere and this tep now is
causing growers of domestic wools some
anxiety.

"It Would be impossible for manufacturers
to proceed with any chance of profit, on the
basis of the demandsyof growers in this coun
try and depending as usual upon the home
grown product. So some of the .large con
cerns heretofore using domestic staple in
large part are buying Australian and South
American clips. Their operations are becom-
ing extensive enough to make them Inde
pendent, 1n the event of domestic growers
insisting upon the exorbitant figures recent-
ly named for their new clips. In this way
the Influence) of the heavy arrivals from
abroad is brought to bear upon the position
of growers In the West. The importations
of merinos, it is expected, will go far toward
correcting the of the market,'

SHEARING BJCG1XS AT SILVER LAKE

Bend Will Receive 200,000 rounds of Central
Oregon Wool.

Sheep shearing begins at Silver Lake to
day, and the entire clip of that section will
be sent to Bend. According to the Bend
Bulletin, the Wenandy Company has the con
tract to bring out the clip from the Thomp
son Valley and Summer Lake, a total of
200,000 pounds. This will keep the com
panys full force of trucks busy for 45 days.

For the return trip the company has now
ready to haul some 25.000 pounds of salt
consigned to sheep men three carloads of
potatoes and 60,000 pounds of miscellaneous
freight. To care for It all, according to
It, Li. Fox, they plan to keep their freighting
teams in use as well as their three motor
trucks.
STRAWBERRIES ABB OF FAIR QUALITY

Another Shipment Is Due From Los Angeles
xoaay.

Six pony refrigerators of Los Angeles
strawberries, the first to come from that
section this year, were received yesterday.
They were of fair quality and sold' at 20

cents a cup: Another shipment is due to
day.

There was4 a good movement In Oranges
and, the market was firm. Higher prices
are in sight for next week.

Asparagus sold well at generally un
changed prices. Rhubarb was plentiful and
weak. The steamer brought a large assort-
ment of peas, new potatoes, artichokes and
bunch vtgetables, which will be available
this morning.'""

The potato market was firm, with the best
Oregon and Washington stock jobbing at
?1.401.5O per sack.

Local Grain Receipts.
Receipts of grain, flour and hay at Port-

land and Puget Sound cities, as reported by
the Merchants' Exchange, were:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Portland. Fri.. 17 1 2.6 4

Tear ago 25 6 6 4 2
Seas, to date..15, 408 1854 1739 1M 1764

Year ago. . . .14.901
Tacoma. Thar. 17

Tear aso . 21
Seas, to date.. 8.564

YearaKO 8.078
Seattle. Wed.. IS

Year ago.... 7
Seas, to date.. T.1S9

Year ago.... 6,189

Z4U JJl
1

BI2
088
. S

1023
es9

7
s

1940 ioe

2355
4

18
S73 3S3H
407 2116

5. 11

172i 1126

2 15
4073
1460

Poultry end Dressed Meat. Weak.
Front street has been overstocked with

poultry and dressed meats for two daya and
prlcea were weak yesterday. The best hens
were quoted at 15 cents. Pork for the most
part sold at 8'i cents, owing to a price-cutti-

scrap that Is being Indulged in by
some of the packers and commission men.
The shading started with trimmed pork and
baa affected all country dressed meats.

Eggs were steady with the demand and

supply about even. No changes were re
ported in dairy produce,

Bank Clearings.
Bank olearlngs of the Northwestern allies

yesterday were as lollows:Clearings. Balances.
Portland 12.1S)0,B79 11SS.8J5
Seattle 1,SJ5,4S2 1S0.H2S
Tacoma i 306,108 46.0J3
Spokane 779.414 112.334

PORTLAND XABXI1 QUOTATIONS

Xlraln, Hoar, Feed, Xte.
Merchants' Exchange, no session, holiday.
FLOUR -- Patents, $7 a barrel; straights, I

spot price.: pr I 1859 and
ton; snorts, x.s.a": rolled barley. Ill I
. CORN Whole, ?35 per ton; cracaed, 6 111!

per ton.
HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, 114lo;

Valley timothy, fVJJi lli.oO; grain bay. 10d
ly; alfalfa, tlZ,50jf 13.30.

Fruits and Vegetables,
Local lobblntf ouotatlonai
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels, $2.25
2,0 per box; lemons, S3.006r8.7o per box.

bananas, 4 o per pound ; grapefruit, $3 &
4.- -o : pineapples. 6c per pound : tangerines.
$1.2og1.75 per box; blood oranges, $1.5u
per box.

VEGETABLES - Cucumbers, hothouse
11.50 per dozen: pepPsrs, ao3ro per pound:
artichokes, 73 85c dozen ; tomatoes, $5 per
crate; cabbage, li 3c per pound i celery,
$4.00 per crate ; cauliflower, $2 per crats ;

sprouts, 8r9o per pound; bead lettuce. $2.25
per crate; hothouse lettuce, 75cfi$l per box;
spinach, 607jc per box ; rhubarb, 248 1oper pound; asparagus, white, $1.2591.73 per
box; preen, tftf10c per pounds eggplant, oOC
per pound: peas. ll$12Ho perpound.

GREEN" FRt'ITS Strawberries, 20c per
pint; apples, 50c & $1.50 per box,; cranber-
ries, $11 12 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon. $1.20l.fi0 per sack;

ONIONS Oregon, selllnc price. SI ner
sack, country points. I

SACK Carrots, $1.25 perl
sacte; beets, fi.su per ssck; parsnips, 11.23
per sacK; turnips, i.75 per sacK.

Dairy and Country Produce.
jobbing quotations:

KG tB Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,
lSei.SVfcc; candled. 19c ner dozen.

POULTRY Hens, 15c; broilers, lig20c;
turkeys, dressed, 22 Q' 23c ; live, 16 llfo ;
dunks 12010c: acese, 60th.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extrasj 2UUc
per pound In case lots; 0 mors la less
tnan rase lots; cubes. 2uC.

CHEEBE Oregon triplets; Jobbers' buying
price, 4o per pound, r. o. b. docK, Jfort- -
isna; icung Americas, joo per pouna.

VEAL Fancy, ll(fr2c per pound.
PORK Block. SHfcOo per pound.
LAMBS 101 00 per pound.

Staple groceries.
Local lobbing Quotations:
8AIjfON Columbia River d

tails, $2.30 per dozen d flaU,
$1.50; d flats, f2.Su; Alaska pink.

d talis, I1.0S.
HOMEY Choice. SH.25 DeT cSe.

Walnuts, 15i;4c per pound; Bra-- 1 produced by war,
zfl nuts, 15c; filberts, 15(gi-4- c; almonds, 3

3i4c: peanuts, ttc; cocoanuts, of activity growing
dozen: pecans, 190c: chestnuts. 10c.

BEANS Small white. CWc; large white,oc; Lima, uc; pink, agytic; Mexican 6 Vic
oayon, Ac.

COFFEE Boasted, in drums, J8',4 SfSS'c.
SUGAR Fruit and berry. s.7Q: beet,

.G.r.O; extra C, $t.20; powdered, ia barrels,
cuoei, barrels,

SALT Granulated, i$13.C0 per half steel.
grouna, jws, $ju.i3 per ton; ,us, sti.uu per
ton; dairv, $14 per ton.

$1 ate

RICE Southern head. 6U broken.
4c per pound; .lapjn style, 6(a5c.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 8c ner :

apricots, limine; peaches. tc: prunes. Ital
ians, 8tQ 0e: raisins, loose Muscatels, sc: un-- I
nieacnea sultanas. 7c: seeded, HCq'Sc; dati
Persian, I0e per pound; fard. $1.65 per box;
currants, b 'a J.

Etc.
1914 crop. nominal: contracts.

nominal.

month

Hops, Wool, Hides,
HOPS'

HIDES; Salted hids. 13 He: salted ffin,
x..c; Baited .cair, 17c; nreen hides. 12c
green kip, 13c; green calf. 17c; dry hides,

nry cair. zee
"WOOL Eastern Oregon, SSfjOo

Eastern Oregon, fine, IS 20c; Valley, 24

muhajk New cup. 31a itf.p oouna.
CASCAKA BARK Old and new. 4Ac oer

pound.
PEUT8 Dry long-wool- pelts, 16c; dry

3.5lc! earh' but have makingdry Indicateiong rather the
has on for- -

April, sittpj each. orders
: noj'roviHions. I beine tuid

HAMS All sizes. 17i41814.c; 17 between.
1.8e: picnic. 12c: cottase roll. I3'c:

broiled, 3928c.

situation

BACON Fancy, 2i;Sr: standarU. 23
24e: chrtlee. 17 &' 22c: strins. HUr

DRY SALT Short clear Backs,
exports. 5frg)i7c: plates, ll&)J3e.

LARD basis: Kettle
12!fec; standard, 12c; compound, 8cBARKEI, Mess beef. 23c; plate
beef. brisket pork, $28.50; Pickled Trio, .m'r.7c
piss' feet, J12.50; tripe. A 676Sc;2u30.

KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels
or imk wagon3, special Or bar
rels, :(c; canes, 17(iy20e.

GASOLINE Bulk. cases. 19.
aisunate arums, t rtc; cases, ?ftc; naptha.
arums, lie; gac, j?c.

unskiud ojl, m, barrels.
cases, 80c; boiled, barrels, 77c; boiled, cases.
azc.

far

TURPENTINIS In tnnks. B0a: in
t?7o; 1c

cases.

SHEEPHERETOBESHORN

CARLOADS RECEIVKIJ
FROM IDAHO.

Will Be Marketed Next Week After
Fleeces Are Removed

Trade Isj Quiet.

The most event at the stock- -

died 3:45
heaa

shipped nose, uo

said
fered of who
bead of received.

were:

s?.in
ton:

cattle J. L. 1 car.
Carlton,

sales were as follows
wt Price.

Oils.

2 7.50! 780
Prices at tne local stoclcvards aa

or.
Best ateers

steers
Medium ................
Medium
Heifers -
Bulls

I

g 6.00
Stags

e. now

.0
$.00 &

iambs 7.50

Omaha Livestock

7.0037.25

e.oo.so
6.006.2i
S.0O6.50

Wethers

Market.
SOUTH OMAHA, April 2. Recelots

700. 6. 50 6. light.
pigs, io.iuki.su; duik 01 sales. Iff. SO Boston

7a. iCalaarv.6
Cattle Receipts steady. Chicago

ana heifers. Sow t;oirax
.73; xbgj7.ao; Texas

heifers,
i7.ZofjS. lo.

sheep Receipts s;oo. higher. Tearllnra
.5099; wethers, lambs,
10.1

Chicago Livestock Market.
Hogs Receipts IS.- -

Ec ?U1K.
$fj.65'6."5; mixed, $.65s.95; $6.50
es.92V4; ss.sos.eo; pigs,
G.

Ttecelpt 1000, steady. Kattv.
Western. 5.B07.40;

$37.75; $6se.50.
Receipts 5000. steady to strong.

Sheep.

Sterling Exchange
YORK, 2. Mercantile

8 Per
Sterling exchange, steady; bllla.

S4 772S; cables, $4.7080; for

c

Dairy Produce.
2.

Eirgs Steady. P.eccipts, 11. .Ioe oases; at
mark, Included, H e 18'Xc; ordinary

1734

f rsjroiii ijiwisaw

rrtUE Oldest Bank in the Pacific
J-- Northwest cordially invites

account Subject to Check or Sav-
ings Department, with assurance
of courteous treatment.

miLlfekd Bran'riia.so established Corner Washington Third

VEGETABLES

SOUTH IS RELIEVED

Business Helped by Big Ad

in Cotton Prices.

WESTERN MARKETS ACTIVE

in Wall Street
Is of Improving; Busi-

ness
Hopes of Peace.

H. G. & CoS
of trade tomorrow will say:

snd

trade sams out wsr or
and food exports continue heavy

In all branches of business. he b'C n- -
In is a great rellet to op

In th South, while In the Wwt
hlh for farm products tor
continued activity, sna in spite or low tem
perature in the wheat section,
prospects are regarded as iavorabi.

A notable exDunaion of stock exchange
activity Is speculative rxprfsslon both of
the Improving business conditions and of
the increasing hopes ot peai'e. no action
in removing all rectrlctions upon stock trad-
ing means complete return to normal

conditions.
Bank clearings, commercial failures anfl

other statistics of business, however, still
reveal the wide extent and effect ot the

NUTS depression was the
but it is significant Indications

per trade better

nOund

nm.

It is noteworthy that American
are arranging large credits for European
buyers of

Settltnient of the scale with sheet
and tin plate workers, permitting independ-
ent plants to resume, was the most note-
worthy of the week in iron

Considerable activity has prevailed In
retail dr goods trade, and from

distributing centers indicate
steady movement, with an incrcaso in the
oetter staple merchandise lines.

Wholesalers are dinplitying more interest
in the footwear market, and an increased
volume of buttinoHs soon is expected.

Bank clearings for ti week total
decrease of 13.4 per cent as com

with the week last year.
Commercial failures the week

4" against 34.1 the week
lust year. in Canada number 47
compared 40 for the correspond'! nr
waek ago. the first quarter of
this year, business failures in the United
States were

EASTERN MOOL MARKET ERRATIC
Employed on Foreign Army Or

Active.
BOSTON. April '1. The Commercial Bulle

tin will say tomorrow:
,..-- nt . 11.. .1.1.

75rt"2t?rd PiC,tS,1 drrJh??5?' beenshearings, 1523c; inqulries. Which is thought toois, ne r. earn, j.ic; ary goat snear- - better to goods market
fa1n 10tf2Ue; salted sheep pelts. Machinery which been occupied

cign is reported to be less active.
IT" The in the shows ntute- -

rial chanao. purchases few
skinned,

1318'4c;
Tierce rendered.

GOODS
24.r0:

J0.50ll.SO; Pulled

luc: drums

enaln.

ra.

SIX ARE
SOUTHERN

Yard

important

...............
.7Sffl7.0

B.vutfl.tv

Heavy,

S6.SO0f.9O:

rough,

lambs,

demand,

Mexican

Butter

Indication
Increas-

ing

American

number

Scoured ba&is Texas, fine.
71(Bi7:Sc: fUic. months, fl2fi;lc.

California, Northern, middle coun
ty. o62o: D0i:."c.

KaHtern No. staple. 710172c: Rant- -
em clothing, tt5Xi.Sc; No. t, r.7ti0c.

Territory fine -- ai.c; line me-

fine medium, clothing, Mffttsc: d

combing. 7u72c; three-eignt- Diooa

tongues. 70c; A. A.

7bc:

lots, leas.

Steady.

Chicago

65 Otic; supers, 6,tg6.,c.

l'neet Oral Markets.
SEATTLE. Wheat Bluestem,

t.28: forty-fold- . club. 1.23;
si. Zl: rtussian. i.ji.
per ton. Yesterday's car receipts
15, oata 5. barley 11 flour

VCOMA, 2. Wheat Bluestem,
fortlfold, club, J1.24; Ilie

$1.22. Car receipts li.
Miesouii Banks PronpelinftT.

JEFFKRSON CITe". April An In
crease In Uio resources of
state and trust companies In four
months by the tabulation of
returns under the bank cull ot Murrn
Denosits Increased more than SlH.noo.000
and cash balances more tnan jo,ouu.uum.

MYSTERIOUSVICTIM
Fatal to 3Ian Who Said Me

Was Thrown Hotel

Frank Morln. who was taken to St.
Vincent'e Hospital Wednesday night,
suffering bruises, result, so he
said, of having been thrown of
window of on the Side,

yards yesterday was the arrival of six cars about morninp;.
of numbering Morin was suffering brokenIn from Hansen Twin , , . , .
Falls. will be sheared at th. cm ass uuimi

duriiia the coming week then riea.a wnen atscoverea oy me
be put on No or hog. of-- I that did not

yesterday and only few head threw him the window. Hia
cattle sold. hogs and 15 statements were rather confused.

cattle were

With Cox, Stanfleld,
Wltn nogs lieorge
car.

day's

835 24 0.8 foot
155 steer ...

the stocx:

cows
cows

-

ship- -

..$7.2507.71

-- .40

5.8007.10; $.850(.O;

$7.60s.0;

feet:
Total

1.50

eavy

7.00
7.00

70; 16.65
6.75;

700,
T.Tw;

cows
,

,

Marshfield
nnn weuiu'

19.60
CO.

I7.30g.0; '7.75IO.10,

cent.

for
$4i760.

Bar 4974

CHICAGO, unchanged.
Creamery. 1:0 -- De.

17
lSc;

the

vance

Tradlnff
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very

nee the-

prices make

crop

that these

oy

commodities.
wage

development

the

$2,640,-01M-

for
for corresponding

with
For

IS
Machinery

ders Less

manufacturers
tone

West

Uic;
Southern,

como

fine

12c:
red carnj

hay

rea
hay

Are
Mo..

of $20,000,000

the

DIES

Injuries
Window.

the
out

yesterday
1504

were and up
arus and will

sale. were He the man

wer. Ninety-thre- e

pera

The

The

$5.0i3.73;

your

iRtni

more

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, 2. Maximum tempera
ture, till decrees: minimum. uo.Z deKrees.

Wt. Price I Tivi A.M.. 7.2
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DAILY

April

rnriinir. chanire

(o P.m. lo o f. M.J, ow men; loiai rain-
fall since September 1. 114. 24. S Inches:
normal rainfall since September 1. 3ii.l8
Inches; deficiency of rainfall since Septem-
ber 1. 1014, 12.00 inches. Total sunshine.

hours 22 minutes; posstwe sunshine, 12
hours 52 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
sea level).'! l M.. 2U.U3 inches.

ITATIO.NS.

Denver
Dee Moines .
Duluth
Eureka
Galveston . .
Helena
Jacksonville
Kansas Cifry
Los Angeles

CHICAGO,
liirht.

cases

ders

that

year

army

fife.

Minneapolia . .
Montreal
New Orleans .
New York ....
North Head ...
North Yakima
Pendleton
Phoenix
Focatello
Portland
ROrfeburg .. .

Sacramento
St. Louis ......
halt ,ake
San Francisco .

Seattle
Spokane
Taco,ma
Tat lOBh Island
Wall Walla,..

asnincion ...
Witinrpejj

THH WEATHER.

Wind.

: 0.001? HE
70 O.OO 12 E
0(1 0.00 4 N'W
Oil 0.001 4 8W
3SO.00'10N
87 O.OOl. .1. . .

4!0.0'J 6 SB
48 O.OO 4 N
:;i o.oit 4 ne
690.38 14. SW
.". 0.00,16 N
70 0.00 11' SW
50 0.42; 8 SW
40.00 8 N
72 0.00 8 S
SS 0.38 S SW
(14.0. 001 8!W
42 O.oOi II B
38 O.OO'IO W
52 0.00 W W
4.8 0.001 U.E
52 0.80 20 RW
70O.O214 SW
70 O.OO! 4 SW
84 0.00! 41NE

8 0.0012 H

68 0.. 10 SW
64 O.IH'10 SW
65 0.00 4'S
4SO.00 8 SW
OS 0.001 8 N W
BH O.O010ISW
."S 1.14 14 3
tW 0.04,10 SW
BO 1.01 6SW
61.76 28 SW
72 0 no O S

State of

Pt. cloudy
t:)ouoy
i ear
pt. cloudy
Pt. cloudy
.:iouay

Pt. cloudy
Clear
Pt. cloudy
e lear
Cloudy
Rain
Pt. cloudy
( loudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
iCloudy
tPt.
uiouay

lear
Pt. c:oudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Pt. cloudy
Pt. cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

ouov
Pt. cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
nam
Pt. cloudy

4 .00 6 R Cloudy
40 O.oollo HE

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

months.

From

Weatb.r

cloudy

(Cloudy

a trtrm ift oAntrnt aver Erltlnh iTrcnt

17

slowly along the North Paclfie Coast. A
second storm Is central eawt of the felortaaCoajt and a large area over- -
ties tire I pper M lnljlppl Vatlv. Phower.
h"avy in ploces. have faili-- In the North Pa-
cific Siat. s, Nort hern t'al'fornia. and In
portions ot folnrud and tho KtiL Gulf
States. It is cooler In jsoui h western Oregon
and warmer In the P'a'ns States.

Conditions are favorable for showers In
this district Saturday, with lower tempera
turet of the Cascade Mountains.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vMnitr Khowerw, South-

westerly winds; prrhably fair Hunday.
Ort'ftun and Wa.ihlnmon Show ers. cooler

ubl portion, sO'Jthoriy winds; probably air
Sund-y- . ,

JUahO ShOWers, cooler.
ED WAR PA. HFATA

District Forecaster.

REALTY BOARD, INSTALLS

Optimism Is Keynote of Session lit
Vlii-- Committers Arc Named.

Optimism was the kpynota at yester-
day's mint in it of th. llralty Iinard at
th Commercial Club, where the nrw
oltlcera of the Hoard for the enxiing
year were Initialled. After rrcifldrnl
Taylor's committee appointment for
the year had been rad. the chairmen of
each commiiteu and all the members
of the executive committee were called
on for two-mlnn- speeches.

A diamond-se- t watch fob was'
to Ic.in Vincent, the retlrlns;

prealdent, aa a token of the esteem In
which ho Is held by the Hoard members.

A Hpecl.-i- l committee will be appointed
by President Taylor to confer with thenew Chamber of Commerce to ascertain
whether or not It can with
the new organization.

Satisfaction
Generates
Prosperity

If You Want Satisfaction Tare
. With Bitulithic

TRAVELERS' til IDE.

FRENCH LINE
Compagnle fienernl Transatlnntlfiae.

BKKVKK.
Sailings for BORDEAUX
NIAGARA Apr. 10,3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU ... ..Apr. 17, 3P.M.
LA TOURALNE Apr. 24, 3 P.M.
CHICAGO May 1,3 P.M.

FOIt INFORMATION APPLY
O. W. Hllnger. so tll st. A. I. tharlloa,

2fl5 M'irrWon st.r 1. M. Taylor, C. M. A hi.P. Kv.i llirsr.i R. Smith, llu 3d st.i A. C.
100 :ul .t.; II. IHrkMin, ) w..h-Inictu- n

st.: 'nrh Hunk Itoad, 01 h and Hlarkt.s t. K. ad and VahUigtda!; K. B. Dufly. 124, ad St.. 1'ortlaud.

San Francisco
LOS AXCULES AND SAN IHEOO

S. S. ROANOKE
Sails Wednesday, April 7, at . r. M.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMKHIP CO.
Ticket Office

IK A $d t.
Main 1314, A 131

Freight Office
I Feut rthrup Hi.

ataia .ioi. $41

AUSTRALIA
dl a& Honolulu and South Sea

Rb.rtMt Lis 1. ssm) QstrtMl TIM
"VEHTURA" --SONOMA" "SIERRA"

10.000.Um AXLKins Rummers llLterf Llnjrt. IOI Sit

$110 Honolulu RS52: Sydney, $337.50
Foe Honolulu Anpil II A'tiiif sf.i Hi 11.

June July 2l, A tic,.
For Sydney April 13. May 1L Jud. t.July , Ana. S, Ai 11.

Ktl r. I U PIUIlNllir its.tla Market St.. Mu traatlsre.

COOS BAY
AND ECREKA

S. S. ELDER
SAIL BUN DAY, APRIL 4. A. M,

AND KVEBV KUNDAY TH ERISA FTaa
NORTH PACIFIC S1KAMNU1P CO.
Ticket Office I Freight Offis
IX A Id at. Foot Northru. ft.

MAIN 1414, A laid. I Mam tMi. A MIX

If 10 de JANE HII
BEAUTIFUL"THE. CITY

BAHIA. SANTOS, MuNTevlURf).
Rl'KNOH AYKKS and ROKARIO.

Frequent snillnss from New York by new
and fust H2.roo-to- pasaenser stciimers.
BLhK A DANIKI.M, (irn. A.ta., t Broad-

way, N. Y.
Doreey B. Nmltli, Third and Waahlngtoa

Sts.. or Loral Agtw.

8. 8. HKAVKK KAIIX A. M APRIL 1

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

The San Francisco Tortlaad fl. S. Ca.,
Third and Washington ata. (with O.--

ft, s N. Call XeL Marshall 4o00, A 12L

AUSTRALIA
SEW ZEALAND AND ftOl'TH 8KA.

Regular, throuxli ailing tor Sydney vl
Tahiti and vlllngton from ban Vranolscu.
April 2ft. May Junt Xi. and avary J
daya. Fpnd for pampliliH.
Inlon Mea nihil 1, Co., of rw Zealand. Ltd.

Office Market Mreel. Sao IrancliKO.
or local K. b. anil K. It. agent

A

eamar leaves Aih
f:Tf. A"H Oo. K flHlly except

" .r Mbv. 8 P. ML, for Astoria and wayC
y.4j v. pointa leases

daily exefpt KuniJav, 7 A.
and at O.-- R. N.

City and

Columbia and the barometer it now Marihall A HU

STEAMER SERVICE.
IIAbSAI.O

Rriurnlne, Aaiuna

Ticketa rMcrvationi
Tickat Office, Third Wasiiinntnn

nslns 4500.


